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J x s g D M G YOUB VOICE," O Immaculate Virgin « t t*W<3es, 
we hasten to your fee? at the humble grotto, where you deigned" 

. to appear tpZ-shdw the way of prayer and penitence ta those 
astray and to. dispense to the -stricken tfcws graces a«d wonders 

^ t>f y-onr unsurpassed kindness, 

• • Receive, O fnereiful queen, '*&* praise and suppHcatim 
which peoples and nations, oppressed fey bitterness and anxletyr 
ipistfully rateeto you, • • 

0 fair vision of paradise, banish the darkness of error-from, 
cm minds, with the light of faith. 0 mystical rose, relieve 
mirAfd souls with the heavenly, fragrance of hope. 0 in< 
esq&usilble source of healing waters, revive barren hearts with 
/he flow of divines love. r •' 

Grant that all of us, your- sons and daughters,. comforted 
by yjfS .to our-sorrows, protected in our danger and aided In 
nur*5truggles, may love and serve your gentle Jesus and merit 

, eternal happiness near- your heavenly tame. . '.-

, Prayer *© Qw M**fy ©f Uiirctes 

O EVE& IMMACULATE VIRGIN, Mother of mercy; health 
of-the filck refuge ol sinners, comfort of the afflicted, you 

. Jtr.nw my wants, my troubles,, my sufferings; deign to'cast upon 
mo a 2m>fi of mercy, 

• By appearing in the Grotto of Lourdes, you were pleased , 
to mafce it a privileged sanctuary," whence you dispense your ' 
i u t i M and already- many sufferers haw? obtained the cure 
of their infirmities, h°fh spiritual and corporal. 

1 taime, therefore, with unbounded confidence, to implore 
yeur jr-;\ter«al Intercessfsft, Obtain, 0 loving Mother, the grant 
of my requests . , • I will endeavor to imitate your virtues, that 

- I may -ew day share- your glory and bless yea to eternity. 

Good Morals And 
Good Medicine 

Isv-w York City is qui te sharply divided along deaoml-
nafionnl lines ta u current controversy about a birth-control 
k m in tify-financed hospitals. 

Catholics have stood firm In defense of Pr, Morris A 
Joet'bs, • New York's commissioner of c i ty hospitals, who 
forbade a city-employed physician to provide a Protes tant 
diabetic woman with a contraceptive device, / 

• Protestant a n d Jewish groups just a s firmly disagreed. 

»- The director of New York's Protestant Council, Dr . 
=SnirM: Potter , asked for a- special meeting- t o find o u t if t k * 
"civil rights of physicians and patients were being vie-
lated," • 

t h e American Jewish Congress wrote to Mayor W a r 
mer protesting Dr . Jacob's action. So also did the ©rganlaa-
iohs about, bingo o n the whole of Km York State, and, the re 
Separation, of Church ana: State," 

Catholic physicians promptly spoke u p in defense of 
the commissioner. The New York archdiocesan chancery 
issued a statement explaining t h e Catholic att i tude o n 
birth control and quoted Pope Pirn XI who termed the 
practice "intrinsically immoral," 

J As the debate continued, t he feme was clouded with 
poliftcal unpluratiojis. I t was charged t h a t a "powerful 
Minority ' of tax-payem (Catholics are approximately on# 
third at t he hew York population) were trying to fore* 
then* personal opinions in religion on the city-financed hos
pital system. 

t h e s e same spokesmen seem to forget that only a few 
months back they were t ry ing to force t h e i r personal opin
ions about bmgo on the whole of Km York State, *nd t h e * 
are still eaoujrh of us alive who remember -when their per
sonal opinions abotit drink -were imposed through the p ro -
BitHtoonnrnendment on t h e entire nation. 

f S B ^HOfcB-ACRIMONlOVS argument will probably 
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common reuse can point out countless casesrwhere^the ma-
jon ty v:tis quite unconcerned about morality. 

As Catholics -are cannot expect that o u r conscience will 
be the cdsgmiintty*s guide but it is unfortunate that s o 
many j.eoi <le apparently determine their s t a n d by being con- ' 
t m r y to anything Catholic — w h e t h e r i t be i n movies, medi
cine, or marriage behavior. 

Americana of all denominations are certainK'* agreed 
tha t oar mutual goal is victory oyer disease and t h a t t h e 
best interests of humanity lie in cooperation to eradicate 
suffering rather t h a n in arguing along sectarian lines. 

m We tielieve good morals and good medicine can go hand 
in hand and that the birth controllers controversy simply 
slows the progress of both. * ' 

' '" " I 

Sfrange But True . . • 

I \vonder how niany of .us 
have forgoiten that World War 

. H ended on the feast of the 
Assumption of the Virgin Mary 
into'Hea Veil.''' 

In the west* 
e r n hemi-
s p f t e r e , the 
d, it t e was 
Aug. 14, 1945 

j — ' tlie eve of 
rthe feast. 

In Jj:,5,a n, 
v^k • m. w ll- * ^ ' the 

\ * 7 » r ^ v h a l t e d the 
s t r i f e , t h e 
f e a s t itself 

had dawned. It was Assumption 
i)sy. • 

Our prayers had been an
swered. The rosaries we had 
recited, the Communions we 
had received, the sacrifices we 
had made, had saved Christen
dom once more, as s& often in 
history. 

Now, we »re engaged in * 
worldwide novena, led by Fop* 
H a s aCQ",. for n, protowndejr 
ipeiace, \ ' •»'" ' 

The novens will close sn an-
Friday.-

We pray for much more than 
it sheathing of swords, which 
1B our time take the form, a-? 
Pope Pius said, of weapons, of 
such inhuman power that they 

. can "submerge In universal ex- . 
termination not only the de
feated b«# nlso the vlrfors and 
the whole community." 

~\VE ARE' ASKING .God,, 
through Our Lady, for the re
union of mankind la one fam-

• ay- / j , 
How can this be accomplish-

*ed? Only by a turnln;; to God 
as- our Father; only by * re
turn to His house, like the 
Prodigal Son. 

If we will put away . our 
prides and lasts, we will find 
God waiting with open arms. 

Bat wo must not sit with the 
pigs praying only with ow 
mouths. We jntwit rhfe wp and 
go back to our Father's hoase. 

Then we shall find ourselves 
stepping from darkness into 
light from 'hatred Into love, 
from ugliness Into beauty, 

' AB PQPE Plt'S,- venerable 
. with years and sacrifice, told 

us in his encyclical calling for 
this novena. "Every inteili. 
gene* not enlightened by the 
light of. God separates Itself 
little by little from the fullness 
of truth.. Discords arise* in
crease and g row. , .** 

The mted «b'd heart dfeeoa* 
nected from God. are like 
lamps when a storm has torn 
6m*tt the electric lines. Where 
there should be HIaminatian, 
there is m. blind groping. 

There cMift'ot be true pe*ce 
oa e*rth» there c*nnot be » 
hspoy human family, when 

-4he^ C%urchjfo persecuted, and 
when even msny~ivho^ ffoink 
themselves Christlwtut waMojr 
in pigsties of evM readlngr, en-
terialnhieni and behavior, 

"A state whhottf religion," 
Pope Pins said, "cannot have 
moral rectitude or order." So 
much for communism, 

• "StAIOr WHITE and spread 
their works," wrote the Holy 
Father, "not to serve truth and 
virtue, or to give-readers a true 
diversion, but to excite turhfd 
passions for the purpose of 
gain, or to offend and soli with 
hes, calumnies and abuses all 
that is sacred, noble and beau* 
tifuh" So nraeh for the litera
ture,, drama and entertainment 
whicfrleaves tinelean the hands 
of the western world. : 

We pray, therefore, for a 
vaist,pilgrimage of mankinds to 
the atoneniint needed to make 
•of our planet what the poet 
Francis Thompson: ' envisioned' 
It to be — a great censer, 
Wreathed in clouds like Incense, 

•^swinging in adoration and love 
. before the throne of God. • 

.BECAUSE CHRIST is ou# 
SCvior, He- is the way to God, 
Because Mary is His Mother, 
she is the way to Christ. God 
so tttttled i t even, in the Garden 
of Eden, when HP promised a 
champion who would come 
through the woman to crush 
the head of -Satan. 

We pray wTfli trust and con
fidence. Never has our Mother 
refused us. "We imite all the 
flock entrusted to u.s- to place 
themselves conffdentlv under 
her protection," wrote Pope 
Pius. ". . . It is certain that at 

. the/ end, the Church, -like 
Christ our Redeemer , . . will 
have a peaceful victory over 
all enemies . . , We nourish 
the hope with certainty that 
she fOur. Lady] will not in 
any manner put aside . . . the 
universal prayers of Catho
lics," 

VBy JAMES CffOT&V 

•''•'yaticMi C % - ( M C ) — : 

Th* Church's missionary 
program is t h e world->vSe 
responsWllty o£ the Sacred. 
Congregat'in f o r fte FZOJH 
agafion of the Faith, • _' 

This administratiye h«a4» 
quartern is a specific fut» 
fillntent of Clirisfe <fom» 
ntand;_ ;"JGO, therefore, and 
make aisdples of s l t n a ^ 
tjdns» hapti?ang them lh 
the name of the Father* 

• and of the Son, and of the, 
Holy Spirit.".. 

Propaganda Fide, as it is 
usually caUe'd, is the only one 
of the 12 Roman congregations 

,- set up to put itself out of busi
ness, This liquldajtltig process 
is well illustrated fey the growth 
and development of'the Church 
in the United States. 

In the 1600s the congrega
tion had Jurisdiction over the 
missionary activities of the 
Eagiish in Maryland and'tiie 
East of the French in the Mid
dle West and of the Spanish in 
the Southwest and California, 

Shortly after thol'.S, became 
a nation, the congregation 
established the American hier
archy, This mafor development 
te' the mission country took 
place w US), But- it was not 
until ISPS, only: 50 year? ago, 
that the7""Church in the VS. 
was deemed to have parsed . 
through its forroaihe period 
and to be stable enough 'to be 
independent of the mission con-

• gregation. 

The CJf. was the isst uwjor 
«re* to be removed,from flw 
jurisdiction of the Fr«B*jgf tton, • 
of tlie Falfh oonxregttlon. But 
many countries, such as India, 
Aust alla» Japan and even per
secuted fciilna Ji#ve today «stab>, 
Ushed hierarchies aind »re on 
the, ro*d toward foil recogni
tion. 

His Eminence Pictro Cardi
nal Furaason! Bton îi is Prefect 
of the congregation * which 
numbers 22 cardinals oa Its 
top board. Assisting him is 
H H Eminence Gregoire Pierre 
XV Cardinal Agagianlan who 
was appointed Pro-Prefect re
cently, jsueeeeding the late 
Cardinal Samuel Stritcls of 
Chicago. 

Amonjf AntericsKn cardinal 
member* of Hit «onfres»tkm 
*re 6u*dln«l Mooney,ArcnMsh* 
op of Uetrolit Curdlml Spell-
m*n, of Kew YotUt *nd Cmrdi-
n«l 3IeGuIg»n of Toronto. 

The Cardinals living in Rome 
meet every Monday to discuss 
the major business of the con
gregation. Cardinal Agaglanlan 
mmts •with Pope Pius XH on 
the second and fonrih.Thurs
day of each month, to submit 
the congregation's iJeclslons to 
t|xe Pope for his approvaL The 
congregation's Secretary, Arch
bishop Pietro Sigisraondi, also 
confers with the- Pope on the 
second Tuesday of «*ch menth.-

As,of June 30, 3S57, there 
were 690 ecclesiastical areas all 
over the world under the con
gregation's jurisdiction, 

<Sthoiic3 In these «rejw 
totaled 31*834,51$ «nd another 
3^1B,724 persons were talcing 
instructions. Territorially - fhey 
»re spread ihroughout almost 
all of "Africa,' Asia* Austraila, 
Hew Zealand, partis of South 
A m e r i c a , the Scauidan4vlan 
countries and other Isolated 
spots In Europe *ach as Al
bania, 

At work In these areas are 
2S.350 priests, 9,962 BrotaherS, 
66.1S3 Sisters and -113,451 cate-

, chists. Also under the congre
gation's direction a re 22 men's 
religious congregations and 26 
women's congregations exclu
sively devoted to mission worif. 

•' THE CENTEA& oifices. of 
the congregation a re located in 

. a brownish* red bnildlpg in 
. downtown Rome facing on the 

. tourist's mecca;of.tlie-Spanish-
Square. Once the site of the 

• three'-centuries'oid jProp'aganda 
College, the cavernous building 
now houses a variety .of offices. 

Various priests- have been as
signed to desl« specializing ,tn 
ths problems ai a partiealar 

/'minion, area. Thus,, there is 
one desk to handle the cor-
tespohdence and btisiness of 
ftiissioiis in .Tsfpftrt airid Korea. 
Another concentrates on the 

Is It A: Siftfe 
I 

By VERY RBV. P R E C I S J , , ( » ? E J , W 0 .SSJ . 

TWs article from the July <*Mguarlanw magaaane by mUer 
Coniietl of ihfe Catholic University of' America explains tti«» 
S p r e a d in of m&M *»***«** « « « * « f » * <**»* 
S f t insurance companlea fo^ damage* In acetent ca^s . 

• A c-rowing evil in American.life is thfe utterly im-
scfupulous attttad* 'of many persons in the- matter of 
claims for damages.' 

IKev 'seem to believe that the virtues of justice and 
honesty *do not Have to be observed when there is an 
opportTnity of getting some money toojf »- sutt for. 
some injury supposedly done to thernseives or to th€ir 
propdrtj', 

HQW much, damage was actually 4one seems very i in-
Important; the only consideration seems to b e how mach 
ihey can get. • 

Turin — ( T O — In t he Basilica of Mary Help of Chris
tians, Turiru Italy, Mart in Won, Chinese Salesian de4« \i <« **« 
con. is ordained by Bishop Michael Arduino, S.D.B,, ex-. J Vĵ i 
pelled by Communists from h i s Diocese of Shiu Chow, 
Kn Kong, China, Studj'ing theology in Italy o r England 

are 3,*>o.ther Chinese Salesians of Saint John Bosco. 

A workman.-' accideiriahy 
apuMs a drop of paint on a 
woman's dress —̂  something 
that can be completely cleansed 

" •with a simple solvevt costing 
in a few cents—yet, she sues 
for more than the cost of the 
entire dress. 

A motorist grazes the fend
er of another car, and- instead 
of the two or three dollars suf
ficed t o ' repair tfce damage, 

the owner puts in a claim for 
fifty dollars, 

A bus comes t o a sudden 
stop, and a man i s jarred off,. 
Ws seat He Is not actually in
jured at all; but m. dishonest 
lawyer persuades ftlm to sue 
the company for -5.Q00 in com
pensation for "internal injuries 

•"and nervous' shock"--the un
derstanding being tliat the law
yer wilt se t half the amount 
that will be paid. 

Catholics, at least, who are 
wuppoM'd to be more familiar 
with (lie nMM*al cod» titan other 
persons, uhouM .pesliie that 
such practices are * violation 
of God's Jaw. 

problems of India, Ceylon. Bur
ma and the Malayan archi
pelago. 

Africa Is divided between 
%W° desks, one for the north

ern part which is mainly the 
province of French missionar
ies, and the other for the 
south where many nationalities 
are at worfc. The missions of 
South and Central America, 
those of Oceania, the West In
dies, Scandanavia and Europe
an areas-'axe the work of an
other desk. 

Another acoHon of the build
ing 16 devoted to the offices of 
the mission n e w a agency, 
Fldei. The agency processes 

.news from all mission coun
tries. I t Is isiued in five langu
ages, German, Italian, French), 
Spanish and English. The Eng
lish language editor Is Mary* 
knoll Fattier George Helnac-
rrumn. 

Various "commissions and. of
fices in the congregation haiidle 
all the different aspects of the 
Church In mission countries. 
This congregation a p p o i n t s 
Bishops and administrators, as? 
signs territories to the various 
religious orders and congrega
tions, -and supervises the disci-
pline of both- the laity and . 
clergy In all mission territories. 

I t has authority over all Re-. 
ligious in mission territories 
and over the training of Religi
ous in so far asi it is connected 
with missionary work. 

To guide its decisions and in
sure its knowledge of the ter
ritories under its jurisdiction, 
the * congregation requires all 
mission superiors to send in 
yearly, reports. It also regjuiresf 
that these"superiors submit a . 
comprehensive r e p o r t once 

, every five years giving full de-
tai& of their religious; social 
and financial status., 

The cohgrcgfttlbrr's history i s 
long; lit was originally found
ed to heal the'. | l t h century 
Schism between the East and. 
West. But with the Age of Dis
covery In the IStlt century and; 
Of oolonlzafcion hi the 16th «en4 
tuiry, the popes: g*ye:'ihe;-.con--. 
irregafton ma specific task of 
spreadingr the Faith. 
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In the reign of Pope Run 
Xt t greeat attention has been 
centered on Africa. Within 23 
years the Catholic population 
on Africa, has more than quad
rupled. Today there are 19 
African bishops and 1,811 
African priests, In addition to 
thousands of missionary priests 
and nuns. 

Asia too shows great growth. 
.There are more than 100 Asian 
bishops. Despite the setbacks-
In the Church's missionary 
work in China and communist 
North Vietnam, the Catholic 
population exceeds more than 
10 million. 

In the four Scandanavian 
countries there are about 60.000 
Catholics, with Denmark the 
leader with 27,000 faithful. 
South America and Oceania, 
Australia and New Zealand 
each, add their growing totals 
to- the statistics kept by the 
congregation. 

TO FTK'ANCE.thls worldwide 
missionary program, the con
gregation, jrelles I s great part._ 
on four missionary societies 
which have budgeted $15,760,« 
000 for the needs of the mi* 

.sions for the year 1938-1939, 
These societies are: 

• Society for the Propagation 
of the Faith, of which Auxilt-

. ary Bishop Fulton Jf. Sheen of 
New York is the U.S. national 
director. 

• Society of S t Peter Apos
tle for the Native Clergy. Tills 
society collects and distributes 
funds to 104 major and 296 
minor seminaries in mission 
countries. . . . . 

* IHIssIonary XJnlon of the 
Cleegy, which is a union of 
pri&sts with a membership of 
more than 200,000 to pray for 
and encourage mission voca
tions, . -

* Plou* Association of «ig 
Holy Childhood, at group dedi
cated to encouraging interest • 
and donations among Catholic 
school children, 

Cther fundsfor mission work . 
come from the congregation's* 
property hoMihgs in. Italy and 
a big part of costs are met hy 
the religious orders and con-

. fregations ^Workirig Iii 1hS "varl«' 
ous mission' territories. 

Though its expenditures are 
In the millions, the congrega
tion could use twice the amount 

• to meet the pressing and grow
ing needs of the missions. To 
keep pace with tile rapid de
velopment of many mission 
territories the Church is step-
ping up its building of hospi
tals, schools, chapels, churches 
and seminaries. „ 

Every year poses more and 
more d e m a n d s for money, 
priests and Brothers and nuns'. 
The- congregation must find the 
means to meet the demands of 
the largest single mi&sionary 
program the world has ever 
known; 

len.a person has.suffered 
sonte real harm, h e may psress 
M* claim to t h e genuine 
amount of loss he has incurred 
atnd may maker u s e QI legal 
measures to win his claim. 
Bu t If he demands more ihus 
what ha reallws -w*» {he true 
aumount of the InJhorjV &« hi 

, jus t as t ruly a thief as the 
man Mho enter! a house and . 
•tenia money from the aafe. 

• And even- if he la granted 
t3se sum h e claims t>y the civil 
courts as * result o f his f«lse-

* hoods, he hu no right tan It 

In the eyes of God ani t* 
obliged to make restitution *or 
at least to have the intention 
of making restitution when he 
can) before he can have his 
sin forgiven by God, 

Sometimes people have the 
Idea that when an Insurance 
company is bearjngf "The ex
pense, they may raise xhe 
amount beyond the sum of the 
actual damage, Of eourse, this 
is an erroneous notion. 

It Is |uat ai much a tin of 
injustice to exact money front 
an insursnee emapaiiy by t«J$« 
claims aa It is t o vtctlmlas a 
prlvut* individual, 

lawyers especially m u s t 
avoid lending their services to 
persons attempting false dam
age suits. 

A lawyer Is sometimes con* 
fronted with an easy way to 
make a few hundred dollars 
when * person approaches him 
with a damage claim that will 
probably be successful if * 
few fact* are falsified. But if 
he has any regard for God's 
Jaw he will refuse/to accept 
the case, or at Jcasf he will in, 
form the petitioner that he w,ia 
present It truthfiilly. 

Unfortunately t h e r e a y « 
some Who will even instruct 
their client* in dishonest moth* 
ods of presenting' their cases. 
What a degradation of t he 
noble legal piofession! Let a t 
hope that everyone who reatis 
thljs article, including iattyers 
especially, will firmly rcsolxn 
to. avoid all participation'Jt^.tS* 
loathseme practice of mate?*! 
money by false damage e l i te* 

Making Marriage Click 
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Suffering Draws Sauls 
To God, To One Another 

By MSGR. BRVING A. DeBLANC 

CDirector, Family Ltfo Bureaur, N,C,W,a>. 

.The bellTing* in.tlie life of absolutely every one of 
us and somehow, *omewayr someday we are forced to our 
knees. T^ere is j*> -exception. Every aduit can tell us of 
sorrows, • That is on?; mum 

r*eBIano \ 

why compassion Is a. neces
sary ingredient In the hearts 
of e v e r y -
.one ©t-Usw 

C o m p "a s< 
•Son was in 
t h e heart of 
the little girt 
who was ex-
p l a i n i n g 
to her moth
e r why she 
w*as return
ing home! so 
l a t e : "Mary 
broke her doll," she jsald, % u t 
you couldn't help hear fix 1W 
why did you remain so'long?" 
her. mother asked. "Z stayed to 
help her cry," 

One never errs ha offering 
some degree of compassion; to 
every acquain'tahce. 

Sorrow, however, Is. a special 
reminder of another world. "The 
Cross l s v a -universaa key t0-

mission to God's W3U, 

SanCHty wat once.<jo«aitfered 
' 5 J f l 1p t h« 3rlctl who 
could afford servants and bo 
free to spend hours JBn ehureli. 
B u t sancttiy is not only in say. 

* ̂ LFSt** u Was <a>lfl»t who 
*m mk t o be like -Sim, , tie 
mHat also fake up ms Utah* 
and follow Him, 

• Suffering-is'one of the most 
practical means in existence to 
draw nan out of themselves. 
It isaremmderofdlvanity.Not 
good In itself, the Cross -is 
priceless as a means of grace. ~ 
Likewise, a s a cargo stabilizes 
a ship against stormy so suf. 
formg also stabilizes u s against 
the storm ofi passion. 

Suffering is God's constant 
reminder tha t we are just crea-

If it wasn't for suffering there 
•"""' m*W strong men w-ho 

probably become 

toothpick of a lad j v h o w a i 
-cannot t e & good God!" they 
say. This thought absorbs iliem 
like whirlpools in a river a t ' 
flood height But when they 
t r y to escape suffering, they 
become hard and selfish. They 
seek comfort only and their 
spiritual energy dries up. t r » 
less man learns to suffer, . I t ' 
destroys him. 

a&mslgnor - - doing his homework. I t was a n 
assignment for an art class. H e ' 
had to draw a staircase. H o 
had just finished i t e assign* ' 
ment and was pleased but aa 
h e was putting it away he drop*. 
ped a blotch of ink in the mid-

.die of his paper. He could not 
help it; he burst out crying. 
"Ail this work and now it I s 
ruined,"-fee blubbered. The 
good grade he had hoped for, 

. WAS vanishing quickly. 

A wise mother aulekly came 
to v the rescue and 'suggested. 
tha t the drop of ink could b e 
turned into the figure of a dogr-
Not sure that Ms teaches? 
would accept this change, there 
was still little eke that h e 

/could'do, The next day, asyoti 
have guessed, his paper an*3 
his'.alone.Was praised because 

...its artist haot-the^creatlve tal*. 
' ent to put a iiveT creature, a 
dog, ona.lifeless staircase. . 

So, a good Christian'makes 
friends with pain. Suffering 
never gags him, He sharpens 

- bis teeth upon it for Cod al
lows us to suffer^not to do u s 
harm but to gather us in His 
arms. God Is like a mother who 
holds a toy close to her bosom 
so that her child will cllmt> 
Upon her knee and get cloier* 
to her. 

are 
w o u l d 
tyrants, 

If one knows why he suf
fers he can become the most 
important -parishioner in the 
parish; not only because of the 
graces he earns but, because of 
his Very presence; no explana-

_ _ tion of suffering is as conyinc-
T h t it „•» lii toM «• . « [n« &s l n e example Of one who 
*«« n o r u told at % tiny -beam pain joyfully. 
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FOB MANY who are pagan, 
the Cross Is a scandal, "Ther« 
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